CONFERENCE PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

Conference: _____________________________________________________

The _______________________________ (Institution/Participating Team) will participate in the college rugby conference called “_________________ Conference” for 201___ - 201___ under the governance of USA Rugby, and will abide by the terms and conditions set forth by the Conference and USA Rugby.

Participating Teams understand and agree that any net revenues derived from sponsorship and the sale of commercial rights, owned by the Conference or Participating Teams, will be shared by the Participating Teams and/or Institutions in accordance with the appropriate rules and regulations of the Conference, Teams and sponsoring Institutions.

The Conference will be registered with USA Rugby and the competition will be played according to the Bylaws and Regulations of the ___________________________ Conference and, if applicable, ___________________________ Union relating to the game, and the Laws of the Game as adopted by the International Rugby Board (IRB) and USA Rugby at the time of the Competition, and in accordance with USA Rugby eligibility rules.

This is an agreement that will renew every 1st day of _________________, beginning in 201____.

_________________________________________________________________________________
University Representative Name, Position
_________________________________________________________________________________
Signature, Date

_________________________________________________________________________________
University Representative Name, Position
_________________________________________________________________________________
Signature, Date

_________________________________________________________________________________
University Representative Name, Position
_________________________________________________________________________________
Signature, Date

_________________________________________________________________________________
University Representative Name, Position
_________________________________________________________________________________
Signature, Date